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ABOUT THE 2016 BOND LOYALTY REPORT

The 2016 Bond Loyalty Report study was conducted in January of 2016. A sample of nearly 12,000 U.S. and over 7,000 Canadian consumers participated in this study through an online survey.

The report explores year-over-year changes in consumer attitudes and behaviors to uncover insights on loyalty initiatives, brands, and over 280 Programs in industries such as retail, consumer packaged goods, financial services, travel, hospitality, entertainment, and dining. The report covers 58 dimensions of loyalty Program performance including Program mechanics, communications, rewards, needs fulfillment, loyalty emotional and behavioral outcomes, and brand alignment.
ABOUT THIS STUDY...

A SAMPLE OF OVER 19k NORTH AMERICAN CONSUMERS PARTICIPATED IN THIS STUDY THROUGH AN ONLINE SURVEY

6TH YEAR

280+ KEY PROGRAMS

INDUSTRY SECTORS INCLUDING:
RETAIL • PAYMENTS • TRAVEL • GROCERY • GAS • CONSUMER PACKAGED GOODS • COALITION • ENTERTAINMENT • DINING

58 ATTRIBUTES INCLUDING

PROGRAM MECHANICS • REWARDS • COMMUNICATIONS • NEEDS FULFILLMENT • LOYALTY EMOTIONAL & BEHAVIORAL OUTCOMES • BRAND ALIGNMENT • AND MORE

AVAILABLE IN THE FULL REPORT:

TOP PROGRAMS ACROSS SELECT INDUSTRY SECTORS
KEY DRIVERS OF OVERALL PROGRAM SATISFACTION
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILES
PERSONALIZATION AND COMMUNICATIONS
MOBILE ACTIVITY AND PREFERENCES IN LOYALTY
REWARDS REDEMPTION AND PREFERENCES
CONSUMER LOYALTY SEGMENTS
CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE IN LOYALTY

THIS YEAR’S REPORT EXPLORES

YEAR-OVER-YEAR CHANGES IN CONSUMER ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIORS TO UNCOVER INSIGHTS ON LOYALTY INITIATIVES, BRANDS AND OVER
01 | FAST FACTS

WHAT’S IN THEIR WALLETS?

2016

- 13.4 Memberships
- 6.7 Active Memberships

Of ~13 memberships per person, only ~7 are active this year.

MORE OPPORTUNITY WITH MOBILE

57% of members would like to engage with loyalty programs via a mobile device.

49% don’t know if there is an app for their program.

STEP UP THE DIGITAL EXPERIENCE

ONLY 30% are very satisfied with the program website experience.

STeady SATISFACTION

44% of program members are very satisfied with their loyalty program experience. (43% in 2015, 39% in 2014)

SATISFACTION BY SECTOR

- Drug Store & Grocery: 50%
- Gas & Convenience: 50%
- Dining: 44%
- Retail, Other: 43%
- Health & Beauty: 40%
- Travel Hospitality: 39%
- Travel Airline: 38%
- CPG: 31%
- Coalition: 31%

+ Many other sectors

MEMBERS ARE YOUR MARKETERS

73% of members are more likely to recommend brands with good loyalty programs.
REWARD FOR MORE THAN TRANSACTIONAL LOYALTY

ONLY 23%

are satisfied with the ways rewards/benefits can be earned.

MISSING THE MARK ON PERSONALIZATION

ONLY 22%

FEEL VERY SATISFIED WITH THE LEVEL OF PERSONALIZATION THEY EXPERIENCE WITH A PROGRAM.

(28% IN 2015)

MORE POINTS, MORE SPEND

66%

of consumers modify amount spent to maximize points.

EARN BACK THE TRUST

34%

STONGLY AGREE THAT PROGRAMS ARE TRUSTWORTHY.

(37% IN 2015)

HOW MANY LOVE THEIR LOYALTY PROGRAM?

24%

STRONGLY AGREE THEY LOVE THEIR LOYALTY PROGRAM.

EXTEND THE INVITATION BEYOND POINTS

JUST 21%

ARE VERY SATISFIED WITH ACCESS TO EXCLUSIVE EVENTS AND EXPERIENCES.
THE STATE OF LOYALTY

The 2016 Bond Loyalty Report reveals the quickening pace of the change brands, marketers, and loyalty Program operators face, as consumers—and those who self-identify as Members—expect more in exchange for their loyalty. While year-over-year satisfaction remains relatively stable at 44 percent, we have found that a large majority of consumers modify their shopping behavior in order to engage with loyalty Programs that they are a part of.

A deeper dive into this year’s study shows that many Programs are missing the mark when it comes to personalizing offers and communications in ways that meet customers’ needs. The opportunity also exists to reduce reward costs and strongly influence consumer behavior with more effective Program experiences.

Here’s what else we uncovered:

1. WHAT DRIVES PROGRAM SATISFACTION?

Brands can effectively evolve their Programs by ensuring the Program supports the brand promise, and by ensuring the Program helps fulfill Members’ needs in a brand-aligned manner.

There is a very strong appetite for loyalty among consumers, who continue to add new enrolments to their loyalty card “wallet.” Yet, perhaps the greatest call to action for marketers and Program operators: The number of Programs in which participants are active—meaning having made a purchase in the last 12 months—has remained flat.

We profiled over 280 loyalty Programs across key sectors including payment, retail, hospitality, airlines, gas, dining, CPG, coalition, and many more. This study reveals how Programs are performing, how that performance compares in relation to their closest competitors, and where pockets of innovation that drive high satisfaction are appearing.

We also evaluated 58 attributes for each Program in order to identify the elements most influential in driving overall Member satisfaction. This year, we uncovered the following three top drivers of satisfaction:

- **Brand alignment**—the extent to which the Program experience lives up to, and fulfills, the promise the brand is making to its customers.
- **Meeting needs**—the extent to which the Program is meeting Member needs; related to the ways in which Members count on the brand to do what it says it will do.
- **Program enjoyment**—a less tangible metric, but highly important, the extent to which participants deem the Program experience in and of itself, enjoyable.

What’s consistent among these top three drivers is that none of them are monetary in nature—there is no mention of reward or the amount accumulated per dollar spent—and all of these drivers embody the Program experience.

Visit bondbrandloyalty.com to learn more about this year’s Bond Loyalty Report.
2. PERSONALIZATION

Marketers must focus on building trust through permission in order to increase levels of satisfaction through Personalization

Loyalty Program operators can’t have a conversation about Personalization without also talking about value proposition design and redemptions.

The common challenge for brands is how to bridge the gap between infrequent purchases and the effort it takes to participate, thus broadening the “do-this/get-that” equation within the design of the value proposition.

- One in two Members agree that personalization is important, yet only 22 percent say they are very satisfied with the extent to which their Program experience is Personalized.
- There is a strong relationship between Personalization and satisfaction; Personalization pays as satisfaction is eight times higher when Programs are highly personalized.
- Personalization does not need to be complicated to be effective—tailoring your Members’ experiences will improve your overall brand health in a way traditional mass advertising simply cannot.

Learn more about our full study, and the data and insights around Personalization, including:

- The “Cool” and the “Creepy” approaches to Personalization;
- The impact of personalized approaches on satisfaction; and
- The Program earning top marks for Personalization from Members.

SATISFACTION WITH PERSONALIZATION = HIGHER SATISFACTION OVERALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver of Program Satisfaction</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>CoBrand Credit</th>
<th>Bank Branded Points</th>
<th>Bank Branded Cashback/Rebate</th>
<th>Pharmacy/Grocery</th>
<th>Health &amp; Beauty</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Dining</th>
<th>CPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loyalty Program fit with brand/company expectations</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program meets needs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy participating in Program</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of effort needed to earn a redemption</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease of redemption</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program makes brand experience better</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount accumulated per $1 spent</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program trustworthy</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to receive redeemed rewards/benefits</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program easy to participate in</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/brand reps make me feel special/recognized</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Satisfaction with Level of Personalization: % Very Satisfied with Program Overall, Top Box

- 10% Very Dissatisfied
- 17% Somewhat Dissatisfied
- 32% Neutral
- 47% Somewhat Satisfied
- 79% Very Satisfied
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3. REDEMPTION

Program owners can get more out of their loyalty investment by focusing on the redemption experience rather than on (just) the reward itself.

Loyalty Program operators know the majority of their loyalty investment goes toward the Program’s reward or dividend, and are often on the lookout for ways to make their rewards investment work harder for their Program.

The combination of rewards and redemptions plays a crucial role in Program satisfaction, but the redemption experience is ultimately more important than the reward itself.

• Members who have recently redeemed have a 2.5X higher level of satisfaction compared to those who have never made a redemption.
• 70 percent of respondents found the ability to redeem their accumulated points instantly in store appealing, with 43 percent saying they are willing to pay a premium to instantly receive their redeemed reward.

Learn more about our full study, and the data and insights around Redemption, including:
• Program satisfaction among redeemer according to reward value;
• Benchmarks of the percent of redeemer for all sectors;
• The difference in satisfaction between redeemer and non-redeemer for all sectors; and
• Complete inventory of key drivers of satisfaction related to rewards and redemption.

REDEMPTION IS THE KEY TO MEMBER EXPERIENCE

4. CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE

Making Members feel special and recognized pays satisfaction dividends

Given that Customer Experience is a broad and rich topic, we set out to investigate a specific element of this discipline: live person-to-person interactions between Members and representatives of the brand and Program.

We endeavored to evaluate the extent to which Members say that the live person-to-person experience makes them feel special or recognized, and determined the associated impact on satisfaction.

• Program satisfaction is 2.7X higher for Members who are made to feel special or recognized by representatives of the brand or Program.
• People-to-people interactions create emotion—both positive and negative—and positive emotions increase brand loyalty.
• Marketers and Program operators must not overlook the important stakeholders who comprise the connective tissue between the brand and its customers or Members.

When brand representatives make Members feel special or recognized, it pays satisfaction dividends that result in increased satisfaction and loyalty to the brand—that is a tremendous opportunity for Customer Experience in loyalty.
Learn more about our full study, and the data and insights around Customer Experience, including:

- Member Experience Index;
- Top ranked Programs where Reps make Members feel recognized and special; and
- Top ranked Programs for consistency of experience across channels.

### FEELING SPECIAL AND RECOGNIZED

- **20%** Strongly Agree
- **BRAND AND PROGRAM REPS MAKE THEM FEEL SPECIAL AND RECOGNIZED**
- **PROGRAM SATISFACTION IS 2.7X HIGHER AMONG MEMBERS WHOSE PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVES MAKE THEM FEEL SPECIAL AND RECOGNIZED**

### MORE TO COME

Look for upcoming releases of additional 2016 Bond Loyalty Report data, topics and insights that can help marketers and Program operators build better strategies to keep up with consumer expectations, including:

**MOBILE:** The innovation of mobile and loyalty is changing how Members interact with Programs. Find out what the most sought-after features and functions are, and what the changing role of mobile in the loyalty mix means for Program operators and the brands they represent.

**SEGMENTATION:** From rational and emotional, to Brand Loyalists and Piggy Bankers, there are six predominant loyalty Member personas marketers must understand and action differently in order to be effective.

**MILLENNIALS:** As Millennials mature into their early parenting years, it’s important for marketers to understand what drives brand loyalty among this increasingly important age cohort, and how their needs are changing.

**CONTACT US TO LEARN MORE OR PURCHASE THE FULL EDITION OF THE 2016 BOND LOYALTY REPORT**
LOYALTY LEADERS

The 2016 Bond Loyalty Report provides in-depth profiling of over 280 loyalty Programs across key industry sectors including payment, retail, hospitality, airlines, gas, dining, CPG, coalition, and others.

Given the Program parity in many sectors, marketers and Program operators will be well-served to look beyond the functional, rewards-centric attributes toward Program experiences that are personalized, differentiated through brand alignment, and prioritize ease of use in an effort to improve overall Program satisfaction.

We have listed a sampling of the best, next best and last Programs in key sectors according to overall Program satisfaction:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Department Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Airlines Rapid Rewards</td>
<td>Marriott Rewards</td>
<td>Kohl's Yes2You Rewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Best</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Airlines SkyMiles</td>
<td>Wyndham Rewards</td>
<td>Nordstrom Rewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Airlines AAdvantage</td>
<td>Choice Hotels ChoicePrivileges</td>
<td>JCPenny Rewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Drug Store &amp; Grocery</td>
<td>Gas &amp; Convenience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Prime</td>
<td>Giant Eagle fuelperks!</td>
<td>Sheetz MySheetz Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Best</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco Executive Gold Star Membership</td>
<td>Food Lion MVP Card</td>
<td>Exxon Return and Earn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eagle Outfitters AEO Rewards</td>
<td>CVS ExtraCare</td>
<td>Shell Fuel Rewards Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dining / QSR</th>
<th>CPG</th>
<th>Coalition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick-Fil-A The A-List</td>
<td>General Mills EverydaySaver</td>
<td>Shop Your Way Rewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Best</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Starbucks Rewards</td>
<td>Coca-Cola My Coke Rewards</td>
<td>Shopkick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s Mobile App</td>
<td>Kellogg’s Family Rewards</td>
<td>Plenti Rewards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVAILABLE DEEP DIVE REPORTS ON OVER 280 PROGRAMS ACROSS 58 ATTRIBUTES

ACE HARDWARE ACE REWARDS · AIR BNB · AMAZON PRIME · AMC STUBS · AMERICAN AIRLINES AADVANTAGE · AMERICAN EAGLE OUTFITTERS AEO REWARDS · AMERICAN EXPRESS BLUE CASH CARD · AMERICAN EXPRESS BLUE SKY · AMERICAN EXPRESS DELTA AIRLINES · AMERICAN EXPRESS EVERYDAY CREDIT CARD · AMERICAN EXPRESS PLATINUM · AMERICAN EXPRESS PREMIER REWARDS GOLD · APPLE GENIUS BAR · APPLE ITUNES · AUTOZONE REWARDS · AVIDA PURE PRIVILEGE · AVIS PREFERRED · BANANA REPUBLIC VISA · AAA MEMBER REWARDS VISA SIGNATURE · BANK OF AMERICA ALASKA AIRLINES SIGNATURE VISA · BANK OF AMERICA BANKAMERICARD CASH REWARDS VISA · BANK OF AMERICA BANKAMERICARD TRAVEL REWARDS VISA · BARCLAYCARD REWARDS MASTERCARD · BARCLAYCARD VISA WITH APPLE REWARDS · BARNES & NOBLE MEMBER · BASS PRO OUTDOOR REWARDS · BATH & BODY WORKS “EMAILS, EVENTS, & PROMOTIONS” · BATH & BODY WORKS FIRST LOOK · BEST WESTERN REWARDS · BI-LO FUELPERKS! · BIG LOTS BUZZ CLUB REWARDS · BIRCHBOX POINTS · BP DRIVER REWARDS · CABELA’S CLUB REWARDS · CAPITAL ONE GM EXTENDED FAMILY MASTERCARD · CAPITAL ONE QUICKSILVER VISA · CAPITAL ONE VENTURE CARD · CAPITAL ONE VENTUREONE REWARDS VISA · CARL’S JR/HARDEES SUPERSTAR REWARDS · CARTER’S REWARDS · CHASE AMAZON.COM REWARDS VISA · CHASE DISNEY VISA · CHASE FREEDOM VISA · CHASE HYATT VISA · CHASE IHG REWARDS CLUB SELECT MASTERCARD · CHASE MARRIOTT REWARDS PREMIER VISA · CHASE SAPPHIRE PREFERRED VISA · CHASE SOUTHWEST AIRLINES RAPID REWARDS VISA · CHASE UNITED MILEAGEPLUS CLUB VISA · CHASE UNITED MILEAGEPLUS EXPLORER VISA · CHICK-FIL-A THE A-LIST · CHOICE HOTELS CHOICEREWARDS · CITI AADVANTAGE PLATINUM SELECT MASTERCARD · CITI DOUBLE CASH · CITI HILTON HHONORS VISA · CITI MY BEST BUY VISA · CITI THANKYOU PREFERRED MASTERCARD · CLUB KEURIG · COCA-COLA MY COKE REWARDS · COSTCO EXECUTIVE GOLD STAR MEMBERSHIP · CSV EXTRACARE · DELTA AIRLINES SKYMILES · DICK’S SPORTING GOODS SCORECARD · DISCOVER IT CASH REWARDS · DOLLAR SHAVE CLUB · DOVE INSIDER · DUNKIN DONUTS DD PERKS · EBATES · EBATES VISA CARD · ENTERPRISE CARSHARE · EXXON RETURN AND EARN · FOOD LION MVP CARD · FRED MEYER REWARDS · GAMESTOP POWERUP REWARDS · GAPCARD VISA · GAPCARD, BANANA REPUBLIC CARD · GENERAL MILLS BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION · GENERAL MILLS EVERYDAYSAVE · GIANT EAGLE FUELPERKS! · GNC GOLD CARD · GYMBOREE REWARDS · HALLMARK CROWN REWARDS · HERTZ GOLD PLUS REWARDS · HILTON HHONORS · HILTON HHONORS CARD FROM AMERICAN EXPRESS · HYATT GOLD PASSPORT · IHG INTERCONTINENTAL HOTELS GROUP (INCL. HOLIDAY INN) REWARDS CLUB · JCPENNEY REWARDS · JETBLUE TRUEBLUE · JETBLUE TRUEBLUE FROM AMERICAN EXPRESS · JOHNSTON & JOHNSON HEALTHY ESSENTIALS · KELLOGG’S FAMILY REWARDS · KOHL’S YES2YOU REWARDS · KROGER FUEL POINTS · L’OREAL PARIS GOLD REWARDS · LOWE’S CONSUMER CREDIT CARD · LOWE’S MYLOWES · LYFT · MACY’S CREDIT CARD · MACY’S STAR AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD · MACY’S STAR REWARDS · MARRIOTT REWARDS · MCDONALD’S MOBILE APP · MEIJER MPERKS · MY BJ’S PERKS · MY BEST BUY · MY STARBUCKS REWARDS · NETFLIX · NEW BALANCE MYNB · NIKE PLUS · NORDSTROM REWARDS · OFFICE DEPOT/OFFICE MAX REWARDS+ · OLD NAVY VISA CARD · PAMPERS REWARDS · PANERA MYPANERA · PAPA JOHN’S PAPA REWARDS · PEPSI REWARDS PLUS · PETCO PALS REWARDS · PETSMART PETPERKS · PIZZA HUT HUT LOVERS · PLENTI CREDIT CARD FROM AMEX · PLENTI REWARDS · PNC BANK PNC POINTS VISA · PRICE CHOPPER ADVANCEDGE · PUBLIX PAWS/BABY · QDoba REWARDS · REGAL THEATRES REGAL CROWN CLUB · REGIONS BANK VISA · REI MEMBERSHIP · RITE AID WELLNESS+PLENTI · SAFEWAY CLUB · SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY · SAM’S CLUB MEMBERSHIP · SEARS CARD · SEPHORA BEAUTY INSIDER · SHEETZ MYSHEETZ CARD · SHELL FUEL REWARDS · SHOP YOUR WAY · SHOPKICK · SMITH’S FUEL POINTS · SONIC MY SONIC · SOUTHWEST AIRLINES RAPID REWARDS · SPEEDWAY SPEEDY REWARDS · STAPLES REWARDS · STARWOOD PREFERRED GUEST · STOP & SHOP CARD · SUBWAY CARD REWARDS · SYNCHRONY BANK JCPENNEY MASTERCARD · SYNCHRONY BANK MY BELK REWARDS CARD · SYNCHRONY BANK PAYPAL EXTRAS MASTERCARD · SYNCHRONY BANK SAM’S CLUB MASTERCARD · TARGET CARTWHEEL · TARGET REDCARD · CREDIT VERSION · TARGET REDCARD · DEBIT VERSION · THE CHILDREN’S PLACE MYPLACE REWARDS · TJX REWARDS MASTERCARD · TOYS R US REWARDS“R”US · U.S. BANK 1-2-3 REWARDS VISA · U.S. BANK CASH+ SIGNATURE VISA · U.S. BANK PERKS+ VISA · UBER · ULTA ULTAMATE REWARDS · USAA CASH REWARDS VISA · USAA CASH REWARDS WORLD MASTERCARD · VICTORIA’S SECRET ANGEL/PINK CARD · VICTORIA’S SECRET ANGEL/PINK CREDIT CARD · VIRGIN ATLANTIC FLYING CLUB · VITAMIN SHOPPE HEALTHY AWARDS · VONS CLUB CARD · WALGREENS BALANCE REWARDS · WALMART MASTERCARD · WALMART SAVINGS CATCHER · WEGMANS SHOPPERS CLUB · WELLS FARGO CASH BACK SIGNATURE VISA · WELLS FARGO CASH BACK VISA · WELLS FARGO REWARDS VISA · WELLS FARGO SIGNATURE VISA · WENDY’S MYWENDY’S · WINN DIXIE FUELPERKS! · WYNDHAM REWARDS

CONTACT US TO LEARN MORE OR PURCHASE THE FULL EDITION OF THE 2016 BOND LOYALTY REPORT

#LOYALTYREPORT
About Bond Brand Loyalty

Bond Brand Loyalty is a management-owned agency that specializes in building brand loyalty for North America’s most influential and valuable brands. Our mission is to make marketing more rewarding for customers, richer and more resilient for brands, and more profitable for our clients. We build measurable, authentic and long-lasting relationships through a combination of services that includes loyalty solutions, customer experience, marketing research, customer analytics, live brand experiences, and proprietary loyalty technology platforms.

Everything We Do

Live Brand Experiences℠
Loyalty Solutions
Customer Experience
Social & Mobile
Customer Analytics
Marketing Research
Builds Brand Loyalty.